Restorative Consequences

The Bell Baxter Positive Relationships Policy

Level 6
Red Card

Level 5
PT - On Call
DHT Detention after school

Level 4
Class isolation
PT Detention

Level 3
Teacher
Detention/Intervention

Level 2
Demerit

Level 1
Warning

Level 6
Red Card

Reason for referral to DHT explained.
DHT contacts home.
Time and place given.
Restorative work led by PT

Reason for demerit explained.
Visible note of demerit by teacher.

Reason for referral to PT explained.
PT contacts home.
Time and place given.
Restorative work led by PT

Reason for warning explained.
Visible note of warning by teacher.

Serious incident
Fighting
Threatening behaviour
Swearing at a member of staff

Out of classes and breaks for 24 hours
SLT/NP contacts home.
Restorative work led by DHT/NP.
Update Pastoral Notes.

Reason for referral to DHT explained.
DHT contacts home.
Time and place given.
Restorative work led by PT

Reason for detention/intervention explained.
Teacher contacts home.
Time and place given.
Detention logged.

Reason for referral to PT explained.
PT contacts home.
Time and place given.
Restorative work led by PT

Restorative work led by PT.
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